INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS FOR 02Z & 03Z ANTI-VANDAL TRIM

02Z ANTI-VANDAL TRIM  P/N: 105640
03Z ANTI-VANDAL TRIM  P/N: 105650
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tools Required</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Power Drill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Screw Driver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Measure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center Punch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safety Glasses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 03Z Trim Preparation
(No prep necessary for 02Z trims)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tailpiece Used</th>
<th>Door Thickness</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1-3/4&quot; and 2&quot; Thick Doors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2-1/4&quot; Thick Doors</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Rim Cylinder Preparation

- Cut Cylinder Tailpiece
- 3-1/4" (top)
- 3-3/4" (bottom)

### Install Tailpiece Assembly

- 100752-X
- PP-5066-12
- Supplied with cylinder
- Tailpiece assembly 101454-1
- This edge towards latch side of door

Optional
Door Preparation

1. Mark Centerhole for 03Z Function
2. Mark Backplate Holes (wide stile shown)
3. For 03Z only, drill pilot hole thru door.
4. Drill four 3/8" thru holes for 02Z & 03Z
5. For 03Z ONLY
   Drill 1-1/2" hole through EXTERIOR door face ONLY (1/4" up from center mark)

Note: All Holes Must Be Drilled Straight and Level
Installing Trim
(03Z shown)

6
Place trim on exterior door face.

Be sure to engage trim tailpiece to cam on mounting plate (with key out of cylinder)

For clarity, cam orientation label not shown

7
Fasten mounting plate to trim

100980 (supplied)

Continue with Exit Hardware Instructions